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ABSTRACT: The investigation of this article approach toward pharmaceutical properties of some Indian traditional 

medicinal plants. From past years emphasis has been made to study biological activity and therapeutic potential of 

these plants. Medicinal plant as they are easily available source in the field of healthcare purpose in rural, urban and 

tribal areas. All these plant are extensively studied for there ailment in diseases by advanced scientific techniques. 

Pharmacological studies reviewed many vital medicinal usage of the different parts of these plant as anti-inflammatory, 

antioxidant, antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, anticancer activities and had been reported to be effective against a 

variety of diseases. The present  review is an attempt to compile pharmacological properties of these plant and their 

potential use. 
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I.INTRODUCTION 
 

The utilization of and scan for medications and dietary enhancements got from plants have quickened lately. 

Ethnopharmacologists, botanists, microbiologists, and regular items scientific experts are looking over the Earth for 

phytochemicals and "leads" which could be produced for treatment of irresistible ailments. While 25 to half of current 

pharmaceuticals are gotten from plants, none are utilized as antimicrobials. Conventional healers have since quite a 

while ago utilized plants to forestall or fix irresistible conditions; Western medication is attempting to copy their 

triumphs. Plants are wealthy in a wide assortment of auxiliary metabolites, for example, tannins, terpenoids, alkaloids, 

and flavonoids, which have been found in vitro to have antimicrobial properties. This survey endeavors to sum up the 

current status of herbal screening endeavors, just as in vivo investigations of their adequacy and poisonousness. The 

structure and antimicrobial properties of phytochemicals are additionally tended to. Since a large number of these 

mixes are right now accessible as unregulated herbal arrangements and their utilization by people in general is 

expanding quickly, clinicians need to consider the outcomes of patients self-curing with these arrangements.[1] 

“Eat leeks in March and wild garlic in May, and all the year after the physicians may play.” Traditional Welsh 

rhyme. 

“An apple a day keeps the doctor away.” Traditional American rhyme. 

There is no uncertainty that plants are a decent wellspring of organically dynamic characteristic items. In the 

examination of bioactive regular mixes.[2]More than seventy five percent of the total populace depends for the most 

part on plants and plant removes for human services. Over 30% of the whole plant species one after another or other 

was utilized for restorative purposes. In India medications of natural cause have been utilized in customary 

arrangement of medication, for example, Unani, Ayurveda since old occasions. The Ayurveda arrangement of 

medication utilizes around 700 species, Unani 700, Siddha 600, Amchi 600 and present day medication around 30 

species.The plant-based conventional medication framework constantly assumes a basic job in human 

services.[3]Human is utilizing various plants and plant determined items to fix and for help from different physical and 

psychological sickness. These plants are likewise utilized in customary Chinese, Ayurveda, Siddha,Unani and Tibetan 

prescriptions.[4] 

The excursion of life for winged creatures, creatures and people had begun with usage of plants or plant parts as food. 

Different plant parts like root, steam, leaf, bloom and natural products are utilized by collective of animals for 

endurance of their live.[5]Plant materials stay a significant response to battle genuine sicknesses on the 
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planet.[6]Nature has given a total storage facility of solutions for fix disease of mankind.The restorative plants are 

wealthy in optional metabolites (which are expected wellsprings of medications) and fundamental oils of remedial 

significance.[7]Home grown medication has such an uncommon impact, that various elective medication treatments 

treat their patients with Herbal cures, Unani and Ayurveda. Roughly 25 percent of every single professionally 

prescribed medication are gotten from trees, bushes or spices. Nature has offered our nation with a huge abundance of 

therapeutic plants consequently India has regularly been alluded to as the restorative nursery of the world.[8]Plants 

remain the most widely recognized wellspring of antimicrobial operators. Their utilization as conventional wellbeing 

cures is the most mainstream for 80% of total populace in Asia, Latin America and Africa and is accounted for to have 

negligible side effects. As of late, pharmaceutical organizations have invested a great deal of energy and cash in 

creating characteristic items removed from plants, to deliver more savvy cures that are reasonable to the 

populace.[9]Spices have therapeutic property because of essence of various dynamic standards like alkaloids, 

unpredictable fundamental oils, glycosides, pitches, oleoresins, steroids, tannins, terpenes and phenols.[10]Plants 

produce a decent arrangement of optional metabolites which have profited humanity in different manners, including 

treatment of infections[11] This review is  an attempt  to explore and comprehensively  summarized  therapeutic 

properties  and  future prospective of Adhatoda zeylanica,Phyllanthusurinaria,Acacia leucophloea,Solanum 

surattense,Tephrosia purpurea,Pithecellobium dulce,Holoptelea integrifolia,Thevetia neriifolia and Azadirachta indica. 

II.THERAPEUTIC POTENTIAL OF SOME INDIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS 

Adhatoda zeylanica- 

Adhatoda zeylanicaMedic.(Family — Acanthaceae) syn. A. vasica (Linn.) Nees and Justicia adhatoda Linn. It is 

generally known as Basak (Bengali); Aradusi, adusa (Gujrati); Arusa, baansa, adulsa (Hindi); Bansa, basuti, 

bhekkar(Punjabi), and shwetavasa, vasa, vasaka (Sanskrit) and Malabar nut (English) in various dialects and districts of 

India. It has been utilized in Ayurvedic arrangement of medication for the treatment of different diseases of respiratory 

plot in the two kids and grown-ups. All the pieces of the plant have been utilized for their remedial recipient impact 

from old times[12]  

It is additionally utilized for the treatment of draining piles. The plant is utilized as an element of various famous 

definitions incorporating hack syrups utilized in mix with ginger and tulsi where it applies its activity as an expectorant 

and antispasmodic. Bisolvon, a marked medication containing Vasaka as a fixing is utilized to clear the aviation routes 

by diminishing the bodily fluid emissions and opening the air passages. There are different home grown details, viz. 

Kada, Fermiforte, Spirote accessible for the treatment of different sorts of respiratory disorders. A. zeylanica is a 

significant wellspring of numerous pharmacologically and therapeutically significant synthetic substances, for example, 

vasicine, vasicinone, vasicolone and different valuable minor alkaloids. The pyrroquinazoline gathering of alkaloids is 

the most looked through synthetic constituents of it. The plant has been generally read for its pharmacological exercises 

and viewed as all inclusive panacea in Ayurvedic drugs and discovers its situation as an adaptable plant having a wide 

range of restorative exercises. As the worldwide situation is currently changing towards the utilization of non harmful 

plant items, advancement of present day drugs from Vasaka ought to be accentuated. Clinical preliminaries ought to be 

directed to help its remedial use. It is additionally critical to perceive that its concentrates might be viable in the 

disconnection, yet may really have a regulating impact when given in mix with different medications.[12] 

 

Phyllanthus urinaria 

Phyllanthus urinaria (L.) is a yearly lasting natural species found in tropical Asia, America, China, and the Indian 

Ocean islands. P. urinaria is utilized in society medication as a fix to treat jaundice, diabetes, intestinal sickness, and 

liver infections. The sort Phyllanthus (L.) has a place with a group of blooming plants Phyllanthaceae and comprises of 

in excess of 1000 species broadly appropriated in different pieces of the world. The types of this class including trees, 

spices and bushes that are pharmacologically significant as they contain different bioactive mixes. Customarily, the 

entire plant, roots, organic products, and leaves of P. urinaria is utilized for the treatment of different inconveniences in 

various areas of the world. Specifically, the Chinese and Indian customary medication framework archives various 

utilizations of parts of this plant as solutions for different wellbeing intricacies. For instance, in conventional Chinese 

medication (TCM), decoction of the entire plant of P. urinaria (Chinese name: Yexiazhu) can clear warmth poison and 

evacuate clamminess so it is utilized to treat jaundice, enteritis, the runs, and dropsy. In India, P. urinaria is viewed as 

a generally excellent diuretic, and the squashed plant is utilized as a fish poison. In Taiwan, decoction of youthful 

shoots or foundations of P. urinaria is generally used to treat infectious hepatitis, intense conjunctivitis, the runs, 

edema, looseness of the bowels and so forth.[13] 

 

Acacia leucophloea 

Acacia leucophloea (Roxb.) Willd. (Fabaceae), ordinarily known as "safed babul" is a little tree diffused in dry 

regions all through Pakistan. The barks of plant are utilized in customary medication as an astringent, an unpleasant, a 
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thermogenic, a styptic, a preventive of contaminations, an anthelmintic, a vulnerary, a demulcent, an expectorant, an 

antipyretic, an antitoxin for snake nibbles and in the treatment of bronchitis, hack, heaving, wounds, ulcers, looseness 

of the bowels, diarrhea, inner and outside hemorrhages, dental caries, stomatitis, irregular fevers and skin illnesses. A 

concentrate of stem bark and leaves of the plant is applied twice day by day to fix psoriasis. Bark and leaves are 

utilized for treating renal edema, heart edema and heartburn. Leaf juice is controlled to treat fever and stomachache and, 

blended in with dairy animals' milk, to draining heaps. Customarily all pieces of plants are utilized against malignant 

growth, irritation, ophthalmia, sickness and to treat draining heaps. Leaves are accepted to have hypotensive, CNS-

depressant, antisyphlitic and antimicrobial exercises while gum have demulcent properties.[14]  

 

The investigations were done by strategies utilized beforehand in our lab. Mice were abstained for 24 h before the 

test. The creatures were housed in singular enclosures and separated in five equivalent gatherings of six mice each. The 

principal bunch got saline as vehicle control (10 ml/kg, orally) and consequently went about as negative control. First 

gathering of mice was treated with loperamide (10 mg/kg), second gathering was treated with dicy-clomine as positive 

control while other three gatherings were treated with test materials, 100, 300 and 500 mg/kg, separately. One hour 

after the treatment, every creature got 10 ml/kg of castor oil orally through a taking care of needle. Subsequently, the 

enclosures were basically reviewed for the nearness of the diarrheal wet defecation and dry excrement.[14] 

 

Solanum surattense 

Solanum surattense has been utilized in the conventional Indian medication (Ayurveda) to remedy for different 

afflictions since from the old occasions and furthermore rehearsed by the fables. Phytochemical examination on roots, 

leaves, and organic products uncovered the nearness of optional metabolites like flavanoids, alkaloids, phenols 

saponins, glycosides, steroids, and triterpinoids. Serious examinations on phytochemical constituents of S. surattense 

revealed the nearness of glycoalkolid solasonine, steroidal alkaloids solanocarpine, solasonine, solamargine, carpesterol, 

and diosgenine. Legends claims in its customary use to fix different illnesses propheled to do different phamacognostic 

exercises by the phytochemists. Phamacognstic exercises like antimicrobial, anihelmenthic, antihyperglycemic, 

hypolipidemic,cardiovascular defensive impact, antiulcer, wound recuperating, uriolithiatic, and antifertiltiy are 

broadly explored by numerous researchersotent organic action. The current survey proposes that current writing on 

pharmacological exercises end up being a multitherapeuticmedicinal plant. Further investigation of bioactive mixes 

from S. surattense and its approval guarantees the likelihood to misuse and create novel chemotherapeutic medications 

from this common asset.[15] 

 

Tephrosia purpurea 

Tephrosia purpurea (Dil.) Pers, has a place with the family Fabaceae, subfamily Faboideae, clan Millettieae, and it 

is an exceptionally extended suberect herbaceous enduring, up to 60 m in stature with spreading branches; the leaves 

are imparipinnate, with limited, oblanceolate handouts; the blossoms are red or purple in extra-axillary racemes, the 

units are somewhat bended, 3–4.5 cm long, dim, smooth and containing 5–10 seeds for every pod. The plant develops 

richly in the upper Gangetic fields, and western Himalayas. The spice is ordinarily developed as a green compost in 

paddy fields in India and in tobacco and elastic estate in different nations. It develops pervasively in all dirts, sandy, 

rough and loamy. In India and South Africa, it is utilized as a grain before blooming, yet in Australia it is accounted for 

to cause domesticated animals harming. In northern India, dry plants are gathered for fuel. All pieces of the plant have 

tonic and diuretic properties. The dried plant is deobstruent, diuretic and valuable in treating bronchitis, bilious febrile 

assaults and obstacles of the liver, spleen and kidneys. It is likewise suggested as a blood purifier, in the treatment of 

bubbles and pimples and is viewed as a heartfelt treatment. In southern India, a decoction of the organic product is 

given for intestinal worms and a natural product remove is utilized to calm real agonies and provocative issues. The 

roots are unpleasant and the decoction is utilized as a nematicide for treatment against Toxocora canis hatchlings which 

cause a lung ailment in Sri Lanka. it is additionally utilized for treating dyspepsia, colic, and ceaseless looseness of the 

bowels and as an antihelminthic.[16] 

 

Pithecellobium dulce 

Pithecellobium dulce, local to the Pacific Coast and nearby good countries of Mexico, Central America and Northern 

South America, is a little to medium measured, evergreen, spiked tree grows up to 18 m tallness and is developed all 

through the fields of India and in the Andamans. The plant is notable for its eatable foods grown from the ground have 

been expended for different sicknesses in a customary way. The natural products are direct, bended vegetables (units) 

that go long from 10 to 13 cm. typically, single case contains 10 seeds; units are sporadic fit as a fiddle and straightened, 

set in spirals of 1 to 3 whorls and choked between the seeds (lomentaceous). Seeds are dark and glossy with 1 cm in 

width hanging in the units by a red funicle. The unit is dehiscent on the two sides. The concoction synthesis of 

Pithecellobium dulce is profoundly mind boggling containing numerous fundamental organic dynamic mixes. The 

various pieces of the spice, for example, leaves, barks, organic products, seeds and root are known to forces restorative 
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and have been utilized by customary specialists. Pithecellobium dulce has a solid strong in wellbeing advancing, 

infection forestalling and life dragging out properties which has been portrayed, explored and checked by current 

analysts. Nonetheless, the characteristically dynamic mixes and the concoction capable have been resolved at this point, 

and a few components of the activity of P. Dulce are as yet obscure. Accordingly, bioassay-guided disconnection and 

recognizable proof of the bioactive segments must be created to uncover the structure-action relationship of these 

dynamic segments. Anyway more investigations are required to investigate the utilization of the plant for 

commercialization of dynamic elements of natural and home grown medication applications.[17] 

 

Holoptelea integrifolia 

Holoptelea integrifolia have been utilized in customary human services, especially among the ancestral networks 

framework, from days of yore, Holoptelea integrifolia, usually known as Indian Elm Tree, is a huge deciduous tree 

conveyed all through most of India up to an elevation of 2,000 feet. The bark of the tree stays dark, pustular, peeling in 

to some degree corky scales. The restorative plants find wide applications in pharmaceutical, corrective, agrarian and 

food industry. The utilization of the restorative spices for relieving sickness has been archived throughout the entire 

existence everything being equal. Man in the pre-notable time was most likely not mindful about the wellbeing risks 

related with silly treatment. With the beginning of examination in medication and drug store, it was seen that plants 

contain dynamic standards which are answerable for the corrective activity of the spices. Among the different 

therapeutic plants, Holoptelea integrifolia has numerous restorative properties, for example, calming, anthelmintics, 

antibacterial, hostile to diarrheal, antitumor, adaptogenic, antidiabetic and cell reinforcement exercises and wound 

recuperating possibilities. Different pieces of Holoptelea integrifolia, a side of the road plant, are demonstrated in 

various customary frameworks for the treatment of irritations, corrosive gastritis, dyspepsia, fart, colic, intestinal 

worms, heaving, wounds, vitiligo, uncleanliness, filariasis, diabetes, hemorrhoids, dysmenorrhoea and stiffness. The 

individual organic exercises of the plant may additionally be researched and clinical examinations led to investigate its 

gainful properties in the treatment of normal issues.[18] 

 

Thevetia neriifolia 

Thevetia neriifolia is generally known as Yellow Oleander. Logically it is otherwise called Thevetia peruviana. This 

plant contains various glycosides in all aspects of it esp. heart glycosides.Heart disappointment in the present time has 

become basic reason for death. Inspite of having such renowned meds and procedures one can't power over it and the 

death rate is same from the previous quite a few years. this plant is pharmacologically exceptionally valuable in nature 

other than its poisonousness. Hostile to termite and against microbial action was performed on the leaves of this plant. 

plant T. neriifolia demonstrated most powerful movement on hostile to microbial and against termite. Yellow oleander 

paint has antimicrobial and hostile to termite exercises. T. peruviana oil concentrate would fill in as an earth inviting 

bactericide and fungicide for oil based paints. Both of the action gave noteworthy outcomes.[19] 

 

Azadirachta indica 

Azadirachta indica L. (neem) shows therapeutics job in wellbeing the executives because of rich wellspring of 

different kinds of fixings. The most significant dynamic constituent is azadirachtin and the others are nimbolinin, 

nimbin, nimbidin, nimbidol, sodium nimbinate, gedunin, salannin, and quercetin. Leaves contain fixings, for example, 

nimbin, nimbanene, 6-desacetylnimbinene, nimbandiol, nimbolide, ascorbic corrosive, n-hexacosanol and amino 

corrosive, 7-desacetyl-7-benzoylazadiradione, 7-desacetyl-7-benzoylgedunin, 17-hydroxyazadiradione, and nimbiol. 

Quercetin and - sitosterol, polyphenolic flavonoids, were purged from neem new leaves and were known to have 

antibacterial and antifungal properties and seeds hold important constituents including gedunin and azadirachtin.[20] 

 

All pieces of the neem tree-leaves, blossoms, seeds, organic products, roots and bark have been utilized customarily 

for the treatment of irritation, contaminations, fever, skin ailments and dental issues. The restorative utilities have been 

portrayed particularly for neem leaf. Neem leaf and its constituents have been shown to display immunomodulatory, 

calming, antihyperglycaemic, antiulcer, antimalarial, antifungal, antibacterial, antiviral, cancer prevention agent, 

antimutagenic and anticarcinogenic properties.[21] 

 

Restorative plants have been assuming a fundamental job in the advancement of human culture. As a wellspring of 

medication, Medicinal plants have consistently been at front line for all intents and purposes all societies of human 

advancements. Restorative plants are viewed as rich assets of customary meds and from these plants a large number of 

the cutting edge meds are created. For a great many years therapeutic plants have been utilized to treat wellbeing issues, 

to include flavor and preserve food and to forestall infections pestilences. The auxiliary metabolites delivered by the 

plants are normally liable for the organic qualities of plant species utilized all through the world. The microbial 

development in various circumstances is constrained by plant inferred items.[22] 
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III. FUTURE PERSPECTIVES 

 

There is a promising eventual fate of therapeutic plants as there are about half million plants the world over, and the 

greater part of them are not explored at this point for their clinical exercises and their concealed capability of clinical 

exercises could be conclusive in the treatment of present and future examinations. In the improvement of human culture 

restorative plants have assumed a basic job, for instance religions and various functions. Among the assortment of 

current meds, a large number of them are delivered in a roundabout way from therapeutic plants, for instance headache 

medicine. Numerous food crops have therapeutic impacts, for instance garlic. Considering therapeutic plants assists 

with understanding plant poisonousness and shield human and creatures from characteristic toxic substances. The 

restorative impacts of plants are because of optional metabolite creation of the plants. Keeping this in thought there 

have been expanded rushes of enthusiasm for the field of examination in normal item science. This intrigue can be 

because of a few components, including restorative needs, the striking assorted variety of both substance structure and 

organic exercises of normally happening optional metabolites, the utility of novel bioactive common mixes as 

biochemical tests, the improvement of novel and delicate methods to identify organically dynamic regular items, 

improved procedures to disconnect, filter, and basically describe these dynamic constituents, and advances in tackling 

the interest for flexibly of complex characteristic items. The significance of conventional medication has likewise 

perceived by World Health Organization (WHO) and has made procedures, rules and principles for natural meds. For 

the development, preparing of restorative plants and the production of home grown drugs agro-mechanical advances 

should be applied. Therapeutic plants are assets of new medications and a significant number of the cutting edge meds 

are created by implication from plants.[22] 

 

IV.CONCLUSION 

 

Restorative plants have assumed a fundamental job in the advancement of human culture, for instance religions and 

various services. A considerable lot of the advanced medications are created by implication from restorative plants, for 

instance headache medicine. Numerous food crops have restorative impacts, for instance garlic.[23] Restorative plants 

are assets of new medications. It is assessed there are more than 250, 000 blossom plant species. Contemplating 

therapeutic plants assists with understanding plant poisonousness and shield human and creatures from characteristic 

toxins. Development and safeguarding of restorative plants ensure organic assorted variety, for instance metabolic 

building of plants. The therapeutic impacts of plants are because of metabolites particularly optional mixes created by 

plant species. Plant metabolites include: essential metabolites and optional metabolites.[23]  

Accordingly it is a significant point for the open access diaries to urge scientists and clinicians to buckle down so as 

to explain the fundamental dynamic fixings which can be removed from restorative plants. 

 

From the above investigation we infer that plants have a flexible way of life. All aspects of the plant is filling in as a 

help for every single living one everywhere throughout the universe. These plant species incorporate both wild and 

developed ones. Dominant part of the therapeutic plants were spices than bushes trees and climbers individually. 

What's more, the piece of the plants which utilized for therapeutic object was leaves, root, bloom, bark, organic 

products, rhizome and so forth. 
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